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Abstract
Hospitality is not a new industry in Asia, but high quality hospitality industry has become more and more
important in the trend of questing service-based economy and the increasing number of tourists in Asia. Thus
there are more universities opened hospitality degree programs in Asia, Taiwan is no exception. In this context,
why high school graduates will choose hospitality as their college major? What are their expectations on their
future education experience in the hospitality program? To answer the above questions, this research adopted
semi-structured interview as research method. Ten vocational high school students in Taiwan were interviewed in
this research. This research generated similarities and differences of opinions among these ten students, students
generally thought university education can help their employability in the future because their enhancement of
professional skills and knowledge. Their expectations of an ideal hospitality program environment include
well-prepared equipment, industrial and international internship opportunities, and international campaign
participation. In terms of the key elements of hospitality courses and curricula, students expect internationalized
content and quality, professional technical training, foreign language training, management ability, and
interdisciplinary content.
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1. Introduction
In response to the global higher education competition, universities all try to enhance their quality and form
school features to attract students. In the recent years, hospitality industry became a significant business in the
world because of the emerging globalization. This trend is no exception in the Asia region. In fact, high quality
hospitality industry has become more and more important in the trend of questing service-based economy and
the increasing number of tourists in Asia. Thus there are more universities opened hospitality degree programs in
Asia, Taiwan is no exception. In the academic year of 2011, the total number of hospitality bachelor degree
program students in Taiwan is 15,526 and it ranked as the top ten programs in terms of student number when
comparing it with the other bachelor programs in Taiwan (Ministry of Education in Taiwan, 2013). In the
academic year of 2012, the number of total hospitality major bachelor students grew to 17,170 (Ministry of
Education in Taiwan, 2013).
In this context, why high school graduates will choose hospitality as their major? What are their expectations on
their future education experience in the hospitality program? To answer the above questions, this research
adopted semi-structured interview as research method. Ten vocational high school students in Taiwan were
interviewed in this research. This research plans to generate similarities and differences of opinions among these
ten students. Through this study, it can be expected to understand the reasons why students make the decision of
attending university, allowing universities to increase their quality based on the needs of students. To explore
students’ needs can also help program directors to design their curriculums and create an environment of
willingness to learn and a sense of accomplishment.
Therefore, the research purposes of this research are to accomplish the following three research purposes. 1. To
explore the reason why hospitality major vocational school students will choose to attend college in the future. 2.
To know hospitality major vocational school students’ thinking in the process of their cognitive perceptions of
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selecting their favorite college major. 3. To know hospitality major vocational school students’ thinking in the
process of their cognitive perceptions of selecting their favorite college. 4. To know hospitality major vocational
school students’ cognitive perceptions of expected ideal college environment. 5. To know hospitality major
vocational school students’ cognitive perceptions of their career aspiration after finishing their college degree.
2. Review of the Related Literatures
2.1 Vocational High School Student’s Education Pathway and Career Aspiration
In Taiwan, vocational high school students generally have fewer four-year comprehensive university education
opportunities before the mass expansion of higher education after 1990s (Wang, 2003). The system of higher
education in Taiwan put vocational high schools an important role of training students fit the job market and thus
the nation can get direct economic benefits from this track. Before the year of 1990s, the original upward
education opportunities for vocational high school students in Taiwan are junior colleges. And after the years of
1990s, many of the junior colleges were upgraded as four-year universities of technology (Wang, 2003). These
universities of technology in Taiwan offer bachelor degree programs for vocational high school graduates and
more and more general universities and technical universities offered hospitality related degree programs in
Taiwan.
Bai (2006) analyzed the higher education policy change in China, and he found out that it is an observable trend
that Chinese parents are always willing to invest their children’s education. Thus the Chinese government linked
the expansion of higher education and the stimulation of domestic consumption because of the social preference
of having a bachelor degree.
Community colleges in the United States play a similar role as vocational high schools and junior colleges in
Taiwan. In the United States, the system does not differentiate high schools into academic and vocational track,
but the United States differentiates its higher education system into academic and community institutions.
Community college, based on Bragg’s (2001) analysis, has the functions of transfer, vocational, developmental,
and continual education. Bragg (2001) also pointed out the debates of curriculum change in community colleges.
Some scholars see the inclusion of transfer and vocational into curriculum is good for all students, some do not
support this idea.
In the United States, the fee of attending community college is lower than attending academic institution, thus
the price issue does affect students’ decision of whether going to community college or academic university.
Hilmer (1998) found out to either increasing academic university fees or decreasing community college fees can
encourage students to enroll in community college right after high school. But the situation in Taiwan is different.
The fees of vocational university and academic university are similar, thus to find out why students made the
decision of attending vocational university is an important elaboration of existed literatures.
The original design of vocational high school is to help students receive vocational training and practical
internship. To prepare students success in the job market right after graduation is its goal. Since the higher
education systems in different countries entered the phase of mass type or universal access type of higher
education, there are more vocational oriented universities and colleges established. More vocational high school
students see enrolling in university and college as their goal after graduation instead of being employed
immediately after graduation. Therefore, how vocational high school students view university education, what
are their expectations on university education become an important topic. Phillips, Blustein, Jobin-Dvia, and
White (2002) found out if high school can offer students work-based learning and introduce students the actual
work environment can help students’ readiness of school-to-work transition. Also, if high school students can
make good use of school resources, then they would be more likely to have clearer transitional plans after
graduation.
2.2 Hospitality Major Students’ Perceptions about Their Higher Education Experience
Woodley, Wagner, Slowey, Hamilton, and Fulton (1987) distinguished the learning motivations of adult students
into nine types of goal, these goals relating with the concepts of career development, social relationship, escape
of real life, personal fulfillment, gaining practical skill, and etc. Thus to explore why students choose a specific
major during their learning process in the universities can find some clues from the above factors. O’Mahony,
McWilliams, and Whitelaw (2001) adopted focus group and questionnaire survey to hospitality major students
and they found only ten percent of the samples reported that they decided to work in hospitality before entering
the university. Many students reported that they study in the hospitality degree program because of the positive
perceptions of the hospitality industry. One important influencer of choosing this program, students said is
because of the one year internship opportunity for hospitality students. Chuang and Dellmann-Jenkins (2010)
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adopted survey method and administered a total of 360 questionnaires to undergraduate students major in
hospitality, they found out students’ reasons of pursuing a hospitality profession, ranking from the highest
frequency to lower, include people interaction, personal interests, love the hospitality industry, employability,
and loving the nature of hospitality. They also found out the intrinsic reward is the most important factor that to
drive these students to make a career decision. This means if the work environment can fulfill students’ inner
motivation, then their involvement into this work will be much higher.
3. Research Method
This research chooses one vocational high school as the research field. This school is located in a sub-urban city
in the southern part of Taiwan. This school is founded in the year of 1978. The number of total teachers is about
133 and the total number of students is about four thousands. The programs of this high school include
information studies, early childhood educare, cosmetology and image design, information studies, tourism, and
hospitality. This research selected ten third grade hospitality major students. Five male and five female students.
To balance their social economic background and professional background. We applied purposive sampling
method.
Table 1. Research participants’ parental occupation and technical certificates
Research Participants’
Information

Background

Number

Gender

Five male and five female

Parental Occupation

Two of Agriculture, Six of Service, Two of Engineer.

Technical Certificates

Ten of Chinese food cooking, Ten of restaurant service,
Seven of computer software level 3, Three of homepage
design.

This research adopted semi-structure interview method to collect data from these ten students. The aims of our
interview are to know these students perceptions of reasons of selecting college majors and college, to know
their ideal image of college environment, and to know their career aspirations. The interview questions include
the following eight questions: (1) Do you want to continue your college education after high school? (2) If the
answer is yes, then why, please elaborate (3) what kind of department are you going to major in college?
(4)What are the reasons that you select that major? (5) What kind of resources that you wish university offers
you? (6) What kind of courses do you hope college and university can offer you? (7) What are your career
aspirations in the future after you finish your college degree?
4. Research Results
4.1 Hospitality Major Vocational High School Student’s Perspectives on Attending College
All ten students state that they would like to continue their education and will attend college after their
vocational high school degree. When the researchers asked them why they want to continue their education, four
of them said they believed holding bachelor degree can help them success in the job market and help them find
their jobs easily. Three of them stated that they hope they can learn more from university programs. Two out of
them said they believed they can enhance their own professional skills and knowledge in the university. One of
them said the choice of preparing to attend college is because of parental expectation.
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Figure 1. Hospitality major vocational school students’ motivations of attending college
I believe university can help me learn more skills and help me find a good job in the future. (Student
A-Interview Transcript-20130430)
My mother hope I can continue my education, at least to hold a bachelor degree, they hope I can attend
university because my parents regretted not been able to study in the past due to economic difficulty.
(Student B-Interview Transcript-20130430)
In terms of the question what kind of major they would like to choose when they attend university in the future,
ten students all said that they would like to continue majoring in hospitality. When the researchers asked them
the reasons of selecting this major, seven of them said they are really interested in hospitality management. Two
of them said because they already learned skills and knowledge of hospitality, they hope they can strengthen
their professional skills inside university based on what they already learned in vocational high school. One of
them said the major of hospitality can respond the basic needs of citizens and it is also an emerging industry in
the coming service and knowledge based economy in Taiwan.

1

Personal Interest
2
A Continual of Vocational
High School Curriculum

7

Fit with the Emerging
Service and Knowledge
Based Economy

Figure 2. Student’s reason of majoring in hospitality in college
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At first, I became interested in hospitality is because my parents owned a restaurant, after the education
experiences in vocational high school, I felt I have to learn more professional skills in university. (Student
A-Interview Transcript-20130430)
I had some successful experiences during my learning process in this vocational high school, I got many
professional licenses. Thus I have confidence to have a successful development in university. (Student
B-Interview Transcript-20130430)
4.2 Hospitality Major Vocational High School Student’s Expectations on Higher Education
When the students were asked about their expectations on higher education and when they are selecting their
ideal university, what are the factors they will concern? Three of them mentioned the ideal university is to offer
more learning opportunities of professional techniques, two of them said the ideal university is to enhance their
employability after graduation. Two of them emphasized the importance of facility quality in the university.
Three of them believed reputation and prestigious of the university is the most important.
Table 2. Numbers of students agreed on expectations of higher education
Expectations on Higher Education

Numbers of Students Agreed

Learning opportunities of professional techniques

3

Enhancing their employability after graduation

2

Importance of facility quality in university

2

Reputation and prestigious of higher education

3

In terms of the resources that vocational high school students hope their future university can offer after they
attend, five students said they need well-prepared equipment, two students believed the industrial internship
opportunity is the highest priority, one hope university can offer then vocational training so that they can success
in the job market, one stated they wish to have study abroad opportunity and learn advanced skills in foreign
countries. One student said the opportunity to join the hospitality related campaign, especially those
internationally recognized campaign, is the most important opportunity they hope university can offer.
Table 3. Numbers of students agreed on expectations of resources in university
Expectations on University Resources

Numbers of Students Agreed

Well-prepared equipment
Industrial internship opportunity
Vocational training
To learn advanced skills in foreign countries
To join the hospitality related campaign

5
2
1
1
1

In terms of the curriculums that vocational high school students hope their future university can offer, three
students hope university can offer them technical training related courses. Two of them said they need
internationalized content based courses. Two of them mentioned foreign language courses are important. Five of
them need management and organizational knowledge courses. One of them hopes they can have
cross-disciplinary courses.
I hope university can offer us more internship opportunities, by doing this we can understand job content
and actual practice of hospitality. We also hope university can appoint faculty with high professional skills.
(Student A-Interview Transcript-20130430)
I hope university can offer us international internship opportunities. Since hospitality is an international
field. International internship can help us understand global hospitality management mechanism. (Student
B-Interview Transcript-20130430)
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Table 4. Numbers of students agreed on expectations of courses in university
Expectations on Courses

Numbers of Students Agreed

Technical training related courses
Internationalized content based courses
Foreign language courses
Management and organizational knowledge courses
Cross-disciplinary courses

3
2
2
5
1

I hope I can enroll in hotel management and human resource management courses in university. I really
hope university can strengthen its professional skill curriculums. (Student A-Interview
Transcript-20130430)
Besides hospitality courses, I also interested in the expertise of teaching and English language, so I hope
the curriculums of the department of hospitality can be diversified. Interdisciplinary is important for
college students. (Student B-Interview Transcript-20130430)
4.3 Hospitality Major Vocational High School Student’s Career Aspiration
In terms of vocational high school student’s career aspiration, three of them thought they want to be experts with
specific skills in hospitality. Two of them state that they want to be internationalized professions in hospitality.
Five of them hope they can be manager in hospitality related industries, and one of them hopes they can
incorporate cross-disciplinary knowledge into hospitality management.
Table 5. Numbers of students agreed on their career aspiration
Career Aspiration

Numbers of Students Agreed

Experts with specific skills in hospitality
Internationalized professions in hospitality
Manager in hospitality related industries
Experts of incorporating cross-disciplinary knowledge into hospitality
management

3
2
5
1

5. Conclusion
In this research, hospitality major vocational high school students in Taiwan were participants. The literatures
told us that students cared intrinsic motivations when they choose their major and career. The existed researches
also pointed out the importance of linking work environment and universities are expected by hospitality major
students. This research found out Taiwanese students’ decision of attending university were out of the believe of
future success in the job market by holding a bachelor degree. But also some of them emphasize their inner
interests in the field of hospitality. In terms of how to manage a good hospitality degree program, we can found
out professional techniques, employment opportunities, and facility qualities are important factors. Internship
opportunities are highly valued by the students, which are similar with existed findings, and the implication of
this finding is leaders of technical universities and vocational-oriented universities must prepare and seek more
internship programs for their students.
The implication of this research on curriculum design of hospitality program is the interviewees said they need
more technical related courses and internationalized contents. Foreign language learning opportunities are also
what they need. Management and cross-disciplinary knowledge were also not to be neglected by the hospitality
program.
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